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Hello and welcome to the E-News Bulletin of Unity. These bulletins will be sent out regularly bringing you the latest
on community news & events, information, services, training, funding and more....

Unity Updates

Around the Circuit Once More!

Thruxton had once again invited Unity to participate in their
Motorsport Celebration weekend on the 1st – 2nd June
2019 to provide circuit rides for the general public
enabling people to feel the thrills and spills of the
race circuit for themselves. The friendly Unity team
were ready in force complete with two gazebo’s, 4
minibuses, an accessible car and for the first time,
mobility scooters, which were hired out by
spectators to help them enjoy all aspects of the circuit for their mobility issues. Graham
McLane, Transport Manager said, “Participating for the second year in this auspicious racing
event is such a privilege and we were thrilled to be able to offer circuit rides once more. The
rides were so well received on the day that we provided two additional buses to give people
this once in a lifetime chance to go around the circuit themselves.”

Social Media Workshop

A lively interactive Digital Marketing workshop took place on
Thursday 9th May at the White Hart, Andover. Hosted by Unity,
charities were able to learn tips on using social media, writing press
releases, poster design, improving their websites and photographic
imagery. A full on morning of digital information sponsored by local
experts from Bear Behind and H Jones Photography. This was
finished off with a fun competition to guess the number of lego bricks used to build the
magnificent polar bear which was won by Chelsea from Valley Leisure.

Funding Conference

Unity, in partnership with One Community and Community First New Forest celebrated
Volunteer’s Week this year by hosting a Funding Conference at the Crosfield Hall, Romsey.
Groups from across the three areas came together to hear guest speakers
from the Lottery, Institute of Fundraising, Hampshire & Isle of Wight
Community Foundation, Action Hampshire and Chuffed.org who provided updates on latest funding streams, charities raising income through social enterprise and Crowdfunding. Attending the day were nearly 80 people from
54 organisations including Parish and Town Council representatives all of
whom who were able to network and enjoy a busy agenda.

Unity Mobility Drop In

Wednesday 10th July 2019, 10am-1pm, Join us for a cuppa,
cake and a chat! Offering free demonstrations and free advice
for more information contact us on 01264 352000

Out and About

Fairground Gardening Club 2019 Coach Outing on Saturday 20
July 2019, Forde Abbey, Forbe Abbey near CHARD in Somerset, various pick up points,
Contact 01264 735343 or j.pittfield343@btinternet.com
Free event RUM IN THE GRAVY BOAT (fluid motion, THEATRE COMPANY), Thursday 20
June 2019, 7pm in Fareham and Thursday 10 Oct 2019, 7pm in Eastleigh Read Here
The Catch Up Café takes place in the Ampfield Village Hall Faber Garden
Room. (SO51 9BJ), every Thursday morning between 9.30am and 11.30am,
serving fresh seasonal cakes, cheese scones, coffee and tea. The Café is run
entirely by volunteers and all the proceeds go to Village Hall funds Read Here
The Harmonium Singers, Summer Concert, Beauty in Song EARTH, SEA AND SKY,
Saturday 6 July 2019, 7.30pm, St Mary’s Church, Andover Read Here
Demfest This unique festival embraces dementia awareness. Romsey and
Salisbury area Sir Harold Hillier Gardens, 11:00am, Sunday 07 Jul 2019
Read Here
Weyhill Electronic Organ Society presents JEAN MARTYN in Concert an evening
of melodic, easy listening electronic keyboard music Fairground Hall, Weyhill,
Andover, Thursday 18 July 2019 at 7.30pm Read Here
Mayors Picnic in the Park, Sunday 7 July 2019, Vigo Recreation Ground,
12pm-4pm Read Here
Armed Forces Day, Saturday 29 June 2019, Joining people across the UK to say
“Thank You” to members of the Armed Forces community - including current
personnel, reserves, veterans, cadets and families - for their contribution to the nation.
Read Here

Local Groups, Updates
and News
Changing Lives Through Childcare is a short interactive workshop designed for
everyone who works directly with families with preschool children on Friday 28
June at 9.30am, HCC, The Castle, Winchester, Booking is essential Read Here
Serving Hampshire –Balancing the Budget Consultation, opens Wed 5 June 2019 and closes
at 11.59pm on Wed 17 July understand the views of residents and stakeholders across
Hampshire on options to help the authority balance the budget up to 2021/22 Read Here
Connect 4 Summer funding has been awarded to Park Community and Romsey
Community Schools offering disadvantage children free meals activities over the
up coming summer holidays. We require deliverers of specialist activities who will be able to
offer to family groups. Contact-connect4summer@gmail.com
Simon Says Support the young through bereavement, here is a link to their
volunteering pack Read Here
The CVS network is an alliance of 9 local organisations who work together to
help Hampshire’s charities, community groups and social enterprises to succeed
and flourish. Read Here
Strong Parents-Strong Children an International Parents Course open to military and
civilian parents, Wed 11 Sept, 9am-12pm, Endeavour Primary School, Andover, Thur 12
Sept, 9am –12pm, Pilgrims Cross Primary School, Andover Contact Yvonne Freeman,
07538 388879 or Yvonne.Freeman@unityonline.org.uk
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Event News
CATCHING UP WITH OUR
VOLUNTEERS!
We welcome our New Volunteer John! He came into the office
during volunteering week to update us on what improvements he
was making at Andover Mind’s allotment and was really keen to get
started that day! Quote from John -“THANK YOU FOR ALL
YOUR HARD WORK SO KIND OF YOU”“
It was lovely to catch up with Jane during
volunteering week, she started volunteering at
Unity in March helping out with Administration
and was keen to learn more on excel and
putting data bases together.
Jane was given the opportunity to volunteer
with Aster helping them with Administration
she is enjoying the challenge and feels ready
to look for permanent work.

Training
Free Training - Social Enterprise Next Steps for Charities

An interactive workshop to discuss your ideas for generating income,
Tuesday 23 July 2019, 10am-1pm, Unity Office, Bus Station, Andover to
book call 03304004116 or info@unityonline.org.uk
Free Training - Emergency First Aid courses, Fri 5 July 2019, Monday 15
July at The Long Meadow Centre, please take a look at our training calendar
for more free courses, or are you interested in becoming a tutor ?
Read Here

Jobs/Volunteering
Opportunities
I can Therapy
Centre are looking
for Activity Buddies
to provide a warm
and friendly meet and greet helping
those that attend to have a positive
experience, if you can volunteer Read
Here
Vacancy for a Support
Technician closing date
Thur 27 June 2019
Read Here

Follow Unity on Facebook>>
Follow Cardea on Facebook>>

Follow Unity on Twitter twitter.com/Unity_Southern
Follow Cardea on Twitter twitter.com/CardeaLtd

If you would like Unity to include in the next e-news bulletin; information about an event, what is going on locally with your group/organisation or news that will
interest your community please email us. If you
would like to sign up to receive the enews click sign up. If you would like to unsubscribe
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Volunteering Opportunities
Issue number - 07
There are many other volunteering opportunities that may be of interest to you.
For further information on how to apply please email Christianne.ireland@unityonline.org.uk
or Angela.Fyfe@unityonline.org.uk or call Unity and speak to one of our friendly team on
0330 400 4116. You could also visit our Friday and Saturday Volunteering Drop-In
at Unity Offices, Andover Bus Station.

Macular Society in Andover are looking for administration volunteers to help
assist the team with a variety of tasks. This is office based but expenses are
paid. The role is flexible allowing you to give as much time to volunteering as you
are able.

Cruse Bereavement Care North Hants are in urgent need of volunteers to help
them with administration duties and fund raising for the organisation. They are a
vital support organisation in the local community. If you have 4-6 hours spare
each week this opportunity may be of interest.

Unity are seeking volunteer drivers to provide transport services to the local
community in the Test Valley area including Andover and Romsey. Training will
be provided. Drivers need to hold D1 on their license and are willing to be DBS
checked.

Romsey Hospital needs more Gardeners - If you have a couple of hours
to spare on a Wednesday Morning, and don’t mind getting your hands
dirty – then Romsey Hospital League of Friends needs you. Tools are
provided and it is not essential to have knowledge or experience – a “can
do “attitude and a desire to make a difference is all that is required!

Please contact Unity for more information about volunteering in the community.
Our friendly team will be happy to take your call and answer any queries you may have.

